
Exhibit 58

TE 58-1

From: 
To: 
Sent: 
Subject: 

Owuraka Koney </O=JENNISON/OU=JENNI SON/CN=RECI Pl ENTS/CN=OKONEY> 
Martin Viecha 
8/7/2018 9:03:06 PM 
RE: call me back 

We're happy shareholders but the way this was disclosed was all very unusual and a tweet, which has been used as a 
medium of humor amongst other things, is hardly the right place to confirm the funding is secure. We will need a little 
more than that. 

-----0 rig inal Message-----
From: Martin Viecha [mailto:mviecha@tesla. com] 
Sent: Tuesday, August 07, 2018 4:55 PM 
To: Owuraka Koney <OKoney@jennison.com> 
Subject: RE: call me back 

I actually don't know, but I would assume that given we went full-on public with this, the offer is as firm as it gets. 

-----0 rig inal Message-----
From: Owuraka Koney <OKoney@jennison.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 7, 2018 13:47 
To: Mart in Viecha <mviecha@tesla.com> 
Subject: RE: call me back 

Firm offer means there is a commitment letter or is this a verbal agreement? 

-----0 rig inal Message-----
From: Martin Viecha [mailto:mviecha@tesla. com] 
Sent: Tuesday, August 07, 2018 4:45 PM 
To: Owuraka Koney <OKoney@jennison.com> 
Subject: RE: call me back 

The very first tweet simply mentioned "Funding secured" which means that this is a firm offer. Elon did not disclose 
details of who the buyer is. 

Martin 

-----0 rig inal Message-----
From: Owuraka Koney <OKoney@jennison.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 7, 2018 13:29 
To: Mart in Viecha <mviecha@tesla.com> 
Subject: Re: call me back 

I did. Nothing on funding though? 

On Aug 7, 2018, at 16:27, Martin Viecha <mviecha@tesla.com<mailto:mviecha@tesla.com» wrote: 

Hey, I'm on a plane to NYC. I'm online though. Did you read our official blog post on this topic? 

From: Owuraka Koney <OKoney@jennison.com<mailto: OKoney@jennison.com>> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 7, 2018 13:20 
To: Martin Viecha <mviecha@tesla.com<mailto:mviecha@tesla.com>> 
Subject: call me back 

This e-mail, including any attachment(s), is intended solely for use by the named addressee(s). If you are not the 
intended recipient, you are not authorized to disclose, copy, distribute or retain this message, without written 
authorization from Jennison Associates LLC ("Jennison"). This e-mail may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged 
information. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately. If you have requested 
Jennison to e-mail any account information to you or your designee, you are deemed to have consented to electronic 
delivery of information from Jennison. E-mail messages are not secure and may contain computer viruses or other 
defects, may not be accurately replicated on other systems, or may be intercepted, deleted or interfered with without the 
knowledge of the sender or the intended recipient. 

Please note that your personal information may be stored and processed in any country where we have facilities or in 
which we engage service providers. If you provide personal information to us by email or otherwise, you consent to the 
transfer of that information to countries outside of your country of residence and these countries may have different data 
protection rules than your country. To learn how we protect privacy, please use this link 
( https: //urldefense. proof point. com/v2/url?u=https-3A _ www.jennison.com _gdpr&d=Dwl FEA& 
c=m5pJjvhoJ8du6Q8es33zcrlMoqSJBzBMtZh4icn4nJ8&r=bjrpqU5hfbNitpwhsopl_cn-Q9ZKu09xplshEIUu1 uo& 
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TE 58-2

m=2XE9Nql IGEngM-AGc4gq5utBYullaOktDiXj0YE-uBl&s=hu2B4txpgSRGuLL0LqRz0LbYZuE5h7gco6JgrcJ9qh8& 
e=<https:/ /urldefense. proof point. com/v2/url?u= https-3A_www.jennison.com_gd pr &d= DwQ FAg& 
c= m5pJjvhoJ8du6Q 8es33zcrlM oqSJBzBMtZh4icn4nJ8&r= bj rpq U5hfbNitpwhsopl_ cn-Q 9ZKu09xpl shEIUu1 uo&m=tZcUqJ
FE3ZsG P2nBcG9Y rNZbXsvkg 11 C4USnWtFpxM&s=LE2mmpuKm-LeAAaDpHdVv6jUDzM 2smWM dPFpURacBmQ&e=>) 
to read our Privacy Notice. 
This e-mail, including any attachment(s), is intended solely for use by the named addressee(s). If you are not the 
intended recipient, you are not authorized to disclose, copy, distribute or retain this message, without written 
authorization from Jennison Associates LLC ("Jennison"). This e-mail may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged 
information. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately. If you have requested 
Jennison to e-mail any account information to you or your designee, you are deemed to have consented to electronic 
delivery of information from Jennison. E-mail messages are not secure and may contain computer viruses or other 
defects, may not be accurately replicated on other systems, or may be intercepted, deleted or interfered with without the 
knowledge of the sender or the intended recipient. 

Please note that your personal information may be stored and processed in any country where we have facilities or in 
which we engage service providers. If you provide personal information to us by email or otherwise, you consent to the 
transfer of that information to countries outside of your country of residence and these countries may have different data 
protection rules than your country. To learn how we protect privacy, please use this link 
( https: //urldefense. proof point. com/v2/url?u=https-3A _ www.jennison.com _gdpr&d=Dwl FEA& 
c=m5pJjvhoJ8du6Q8es33zcrlMoqSJBzBMtZh4icn4nJ8&r=bjrpqU5hfbNitpwhsopl_cn-Q9ZKu09xplshEIUu1 uo& 
m=2XE9Nq 11 G Eng M-AGc4gq5ut BYullaO ktDiXj0YE-uB I &s=hu2B4txpgSRG uLL0LqRz0LbY ZuE5h 7gco6JgrcJ9q h8&e=) 
to read our Privacy Notice. 

This e-mail, including any attachment(s), is intended solely for use by the named addressee(s). If you are not the 
intended recipient, you are not authorized to disclose, copy, distribute or retain this message, without written 
authorization from Jennison Associates LLC ("Jennison"). This e-mail may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged 
information. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately. If you have requested 
Jennison to e-mail any account information to you or your designee, you are deemed to have consented to electronic 
delivery of information from Jennison. E-mail messages are not secure and may contain computer viruses or other 
defects, may not be accurately replicated on other systems, or may be intercepted, deleted or interfered with without the 
knowledge of the sender or the intended recipient. 

Please note that your personal information may be stored and processed in any country where we have facilities or in 
which we engage service providers. If you provide personal information to us by email or otherwise, you consent to the 
transfer of that information to countries outside of your country of residence and these countries may have different data 
protection rules than your country. To learn how we protect privacy, please use this link 
( https: //urldefense. proof point. com/v2/url?u=https-3A _ www.jennison.com _gdpr&d=Dwl FAg& 
c=m5pJjvhoJ8du6Q8es33zcrlMoqSJBzBMtZh4icn4nJ8&r=bjrpqU5hfbNitpwhsopl_cn-Q9ZKu09xplshEIUu1 uo& 
m=v5FLVPlv_w6UQ9FS7P084VxQl1SjUQ1bxv8ereaO7Is&s=ALkNfGW0zwRzXYgMxAQ
RQxYwjElsqzb8ivAbA1ZtWl&e=) to read our Privacy Notice 
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